# NEW HARTFORD

## Rural Transit Dial-a-Ride and Dial-a-Ride Extended Services

**Phone:** 866-906-7433

**Days & Hours of Service:**
Monday, Wednesday, 9:00am to 3:00pm, shopping, banking and medical appointments in Winsted and Torrington; Tuesday, 9:00am to 3:00pm shopping, banking and medical appointments in Torrington

Additional hours available

**Fares:**
- Adults 18+ $1.25
- Students $.90
- Disabled $.65
- Age 60+ suggested donation $1.25
- Children up to 5 FREE

Attendants ride free with a passenger with a disability

### Who Can Ride?
People of all ages, anyone under 12 must be accompanied by an adult

### Reservations:
First come, first serve basis with 24 hour advance notice, call 860-489-2535

Curb to curb service

### Wheelchair Access?
Yes

### Where Can Riders Travel?
Barkhamsted, New Hartford, Harwinton and Torrington

### Trip Types:
Nutrition programs, medical appointments, shopping and for other social and personal purposes

### Service Provider:
Northwestern CT Transit District

### Website:
www.nwcttransit.com

## Inter-Regional

**Phone:** 866-906-7433

**Days & Hours of Service:**
Monday-Thursday, 9:00am to 3:00pm

**Fares:**
Round trip charge $12.50

Disabled persons with Medicare or special state issued card ride for half fare

Age 60+ ride free on a suggested donation basis

### Who Can Ride?
People of all ages, anyone under 12 must be accompanied by an adult

### Reservations:
First come, first serve basis with 24 hour advance notice, call 860-489-2535

Curb to curb service

### Wheelchair Access?
Yes

### Where Can Riders Travel?
Out of area towns such as Newington VA, Hartford Hospital, Yale-New Haven Hospital, WestFarms Mall, Greater Waterbury area

### Trip Types:
Medical and other purposes

### Service Provider:
Northwestern CT Transit District

### Website:
www.nwcttransit.com